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rzonssiorTa fmm.
TAMES WOOD, ..ArrortNry Aim

► corN. primon AT.LAW. Towanda. ra •

T_TENRY PEET, TT EY AT
11 LAW. To Pa. . GG.

•

WM. FOYLE:, ATTORN.E.Y AT
Vl' LAW, :Towanda. 144.. °ace with -Elbanan

Smithesouthaide Ifermr's Elod. April 14, 70

a.EORGE MONTANE, AT-
Nk_.! 1-00;ET kT. LAIC. Mice—comer of Main and
l';ne Streets, opposite Porter's Dia'I; Store.

oh AB ,. over DkENT:I_S_To_7I 14
..May 2d. '7O. •

TAR H. WESTON, DENTIST.-a 1 Office in Patton Block. over Gore's! Drug and
rnical Store. jin 1, '6ll.

LP. IITLLISTON.
• *ATTORNEY ATLAW, TOWANDA..

South aide of ?demurs Now Block, up orydrs.
April 21, •

B, IEI c tA. N, ATTORNEYH• Al.iD bOI3IWELLOR AT LAW, Towanda,Pa.,PAZ,
titular attention paid to" bitsineas in the 'Orphans'
Court. . - . jrdy20,'66.

W H. CARNOCHAN, AMOR-
NU AT LAW (Dixtrict Attorney for brad-

ford County), Troy, Pa. C,olloctions made andprompt-
lc remitted. feb 15. 119.4X.
•

T C. DEWIT;
419 a Law. Towanda. Pa., havilik, formed I cespert-
nersbip. tender their professietal services to, the
public. Special attention *given to EVERY DEPART-
MENT of the business, at the enunt3t seat or .eise-
wber?. JACOB neWITT, -

D. ELI'STON Dr,INTIT
TOWANDA, Pa., Dec. 12, 1870.

TORN, N. • CALueto, AT'FORNEY•ATLAW. Towanda: Pa.. Particular Sttendon gle-
en to Otans' Consti busineas, Cisimeyaneinie and
Collection arr• Office in Wood's new"block. eenth
of thc Fin t National Bank, up staits.,-,,

Fcli. 1. is7l.
-

H. WARNEV, Physician andCi•.• surgeon. L' Bradford Co., Pa. All
ratty prolt.pily rdkild(•cl t:)., 0'f,1.,...e first door Routh
~t I.4•ltzrNvllle Ilnusg:.

Sci.t.. 13, 1870.-yr .r. . :.

p EOTIGF. S.VVIYERSON, Jr..,
I;•lC.a.Atl,,:kiec- at - OlTiee NCith

F-11,nned ];s,L. "nth Fourth . street. Bin-
s nv 4,1• the s.feral -e.worts of Philadelphia

• ~1111 t ar.d full/ attended to. mar.ls'7l-371
U. DEACIT, M. D., i'hysicitin

• c+n / '",:Hands,Pa.Tartieraar. atten-
pa..l to zIl Chrome, I),eaLes, and Wser.4es of

(Allee at his reeninlice on Weston Ftrerttic 1f 1,71/4.,Overt,n's.

r k vERT(-)N tc:, ELSTIREE, Arroit-
N‘.:Y•f; AT T , 2.11V, Teneamla, -baring entered

0.,!..artnerelit,p, offer fh-ir profe,:iiional.ForvireA. _

~.ill.tio. St,..er:al attention cirtnt to 111,-Init-ss
t!Lt 071.11ar.'s and Itt,gie.ter'e Coiltrts., ,Bicl 14'70
oVI I:T.e...:. JI.I. % N. C. f1. ,1..1ZE.E._ . ...

DAME •IitERCUIt & DATLES, ATTOR--1 ri,. N:P.':, AT 1..i.w. Towanda. T`a. The untlerpignecl
1.1'::r.;;r..,,,i:1t‘..1 th. 2P.F11 Veq il, q(' her iti the practice
~f Law. offer the ;r profese;nnal ec 'ices to the public.

VLYSSES )rEncuir:. " NV. T. DAVIES.
31areli J. 1.57 O.

•

1Y A. &.• B. M. PECK'S LAW
. OrFICE.

,tr..( t. opprt:t;h, the t •tntrt lloncv, Towanda, PA
MEMO

13.EN. -MOODY, \I':•D:,
- PHYFJCIAN AND SULGEON

();7.•rg his rviecc to th propli, of Wy-
-4,7-I^.!. I vi-,n,ty. ork,l ra at A. J.

1. 11,11,11 Ftrk,pt' AI-T.16:70
•

oHN W. -311X, ATTORNEY AT
T. Z2b., Pa.

GENEI:.]L I:C3L'ft.i\CE AGE\:.
P.to attrnt,tlitaitt Colleettv.anlf.l!rilhanie

-OC-,,.—M..rcur's thwt: nnrtla
5y1.17. ay t,

•

IA D S 1:: I-Z Y, n-
-7 21.`11110,, ~-,1 1111i3111.1, with"thr rormsat of

fr,,na,:. Q. 1-1,.”.r prcpzrcd to admin.
fnr. tl.e pain-

oi.tract,n el! 1..,411.

k I. TiT,F,N,T,V: ----COUNTY SI7-
i 1 • I'l ~:INTENI,I:NT. Towainla, Pa. (i1t0..-,w:th

'',l. 1',.,:‘ ,, ito• on 1 ,14,,,r „1,,.1 •'s Co. Ward iffluse.
V, , 1 1... It flox ~.:1-;,,, the In,: t-,.,t•1r-4.'y or u:toli inoilth
-in,', : 1 all ~t!,,,r .ttines sylool not mll,-.1 av'av nn Int.i-
-,n -, onzinc ct.od wttli lb:, sinwritvnd,•ney. 11111.W:14
sl-., ,I:id lioroift,r 1,0 addrups..l iiR &Imre. c1ee.1,70

- ',.1-, -,~1( )14 0. I,I•',WIS, A 011A.017-
/ .t, .I'o,, Colif'goof-ilip :clam+ and SurgecalK"

Now To- 1; city. ClaK:- , 14'1-4, g 'opexclimire attenti4m
tr. tl.O practwu of hiq p}oforotiot . Office and reiitleni!e
on tle t-aht•rn e‘l,po of Ur v, 11 Hill, adjoining Henry
li' Xi,' q. Jan 14,'0..

,

Denhst, has
proki,rty. twtwecn

afiil the ElwOrlionsti, wltere be has
-.1, 1 his 0111f:ie. P,th CNtnetyli witbinit painby

a-c. gas. Towanda. Oct.. 20. 1.r170.—!:r.

Ilctols.
•

rTARD HO L SE, TOWANDA, PA.
0:: •I:: ::trert, nrar tho onlirt

E:. T. 6)11T11., Pr9prietor
_

IL I G 11:-0 0M S
IN CONNF:crrioN WITU TUE BAFX.IIY,

Near the *Court House.
t7e an; rrepar,v.l to feed the hungry at all titnesi of,

ciening. 'oy6ter.i. and -Cr.luu in
tl. ,

:11.1r..11 :la. 1 D. SCOTT 8 CO. •

•

4.1. 11,1',,. EPA • LOUSE, 'TOIVINDA
c.1T...Y1N. •

i1.111.4`. retAly to acentnrun.
ong ptibhc: Nopains nor expense. w- `II

1, to to Aho may give
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enee new 1.4,11•
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. -

TVI CA N 11 0 E ,

TOV:A.NI.).A .. PA

17. (:.

tt 1 I.a-rr.lp g,il,,critier.
"Pn r:Tn:nl4l, nn.l rort-nisheki.

A:c.
,:th Iv -t tho market af

a,1.1 tiliar vita oboioo,t LiqUnrS
e“rnfortg linr:10 at

.11.. S 3 jurynl, n and .^.t tending
t. nraft v01111.11.2h10
to ft`T‘. itV altrt,lo.'7o

1,471.7,v MILL!

e"
:-1 Ir. P. Inw.lott:l'..: Factoryt

C.1)1P:6 \VS, ,

7 I; ' 1;1.7, l'r.%:;-NG AND NIATijiIING

ME

am" bailacr
1.• : a

(lot F.Vt.flY TIISIE.

Yuri:a^ r,vrnt ertiarg,,mottt of this sat r
%v., it call 1, dczle ataa K`^..., ,cnisVf the year antl•gonn

In.- 11l cot,n.,-tt ,4l-NRA 4110 Saw-mill we are
ab,(:11:11:.1; Lil.Y ct Itinllx.r to order.

STEWA.I4 BOSWORTH
Camptlwn.)Say,2.3. IS7ol.—ly

TO CARP.ENTEjtS !
-.

Thy ,ir.tleraigtxti have Ina& arramgpmenta to in-
Carpititor'a CITESTS OF TOOLS. covering

thou wiltEntAtit TIIET star 13E. All dexiring witch
are respectriiiiiitih‘itod to give nor a car,

VLNCMiT.
Co n. Inatiranco Agta.i..Towatida,Ta.c: `_',':0

JALE7II-E3113.11THATFOX 4; AIEIt-
CUR nee retailing nil kinds ed Grnt'zries- at

whel,,salepriees. The largest stdek in town. Good!'
fir.; class. Prices low. E. T.-FO.X.'

541,. 21:70„ MID=

0 TO NS BEST CA.U.G
efi f...cround Flaetee, fir Rale at Rnrkwell'ii• Mills;

rivton. feb.tr7l 'W. A. ROCKWELL

VERY CHOICE GREEN • AND
Blatt Tca sellettg cheap at rerlby

, DR D FRUIT OF ALL KINDS
; , cowrzz, & 3/aEU.

176- atfpnd
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MOM
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Rail-Roads.
I ABLE OF THE SIILLI-
ERIE RAILROAD.—TatIise eftect on
. 23. 1871.,

BOCTITWARD. ST/MOM. NOZITHWARD.
.1.
2:30 A.M.[B:OTOWAND. P.' '111:1P;I:11;
2;40 8:10 1341.ECLAT JUNCTION 12:10 • 7;00
3:00 8:30 •11061R0E 11:50 6:40,
3:35 4 9:05 WILCOIS 11:15 6:05
.3:45 3:55 ....NEW ALBANY— :. 11:05 5:53
3:65 9:25 .......1111.12118..- 10:55 5:45

;4:20 1 9:50 DUEUOBE 10:30 5:20
P. X. IA. Y. 4414 P. Z.

B. F. DNA..
Getel Pasienger Ageat.Jan:23,11

pA. k N.Y. CANAL & _nit CO.—
ARBAICOI:IIECT OF PA.BBENQEII TRAIN&

Commencing Feb. 13;1871. -

oocco storm. Gown 104114
Linen Lat. r.W. P.Y. arve r.x. P.K. Lat.Wsvlniy,-.... 6,32-3,23-440 " ;15,45-11,55-11,20

Tavola:ids 7,25-4,16-7AO " 4.59-11,011.,1.20
Ttinktannock..9.3s-6,40-r.x. " 2,54-842-Lat
Pittston,. - . 10,40-7.50.-... " 1.66-2.22......
'Wilkesßarre,10,00-8,15...... " 1,38-7,10:.....
White Etssen;l2.3o P.M. .'• 12,18 A•25

..

Manch Chnnk,1.40... -." 10.55 ..

A11ent055ti.....2.37 ' " 9,69
13cthe1acna,....2.50 " 9,35 i..
Easton ........3.17 " 9.03
Phil's (ars). ... 5,03 le' e7.35.... •

NewYor*(arr.) 6,05'... _ " 6. 00
rat., ' Lac.

-D&Prn Trains dine at White Thiren. Vp Trains
dine at Pittston. • '

Passengers to and from New Tort and Philadel-
phia without change of cars.

Down train connects stAlientown with Throng
fast Express for Harrisbrg, Pittsburg and the West:

It. A. PACK=
. -i Superintendent.

ERIE RAILWAY.
MO MILESturn= 860 MII.EBwrrEorm

CNC XLIRAGICKENT. coAitoz or 4?Oicams.
BUOAD GUAGE—DOUBLE TEA=

'OS
CLEVELAND. TOLEDO. rirrabrr. CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE'. ST..PAUL, 01LLILA,
•

And all points West and Hortiorest.
u..nsrtii.nrctliaos. =was.

-.kDAYTON. CINCAINATI. MDIANAPOLIS.
• LOUISVILLE, ST.
And alllioints South and Southwest.

lizw imp rinizimm Qualms AB atit Tunarton
ImTnouT cluosom To BA:imam, purmuN rms.
=DZ. CLERTLAND AND CMcI.NICATI.

•

lOn and after Monday. DEC'R GtL, 1870. tratrui
learn Waverly at about.the following hours, Tlz :

• GciLlCi WEST.
4:2.14 ;ETTERSS (Mondaysexcepted) foi

Rochester. Buffalo, Dunkirk. Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati, conni,lin,, with the Lake Shore, Michigan
Southern, And Grand Trunk -Railways at DCIARIO.
Dunkirk. and.ClC,Celand for the West; also at Cleav-
laud with the C. C. C. k itaitway for Indran.
an,olis.; and at Cincinnati with theLouisville Shott
Lilac Eadway, and the Ohio t Mississippi Railway
fi'r tit-i..4outli and Southwest ; also with cow:tett-
inn line:, at priticipal stations on main line.

EXPRE.slS„daily. for Rochester.
13alfaln,"Iinnk:rk, Cleveland and Cincinnati. mak-
ing directrc•nnection•with trains of Grand Trunk
and Lake Sh,,re Railways at Buffalo, Dunkirk andCl•velandl, for all points West, and at Cincinnati
wth the Ohio tt: Mississippi and Louisville Short
Line Railways for the South and-Souto-west ; also

• with all connecting lines at principle"- stations on
main line.

7:15 a.m.—WAY FTMIGHT. Sundays exceptod. • '
8:43 .TILILN, -Sundays excepted, for

Buffalo mid Dunkirk„, ,
3:5n p.m.—nriort,ti,vr, TRAM, daily for the Welt.
5:3.5 p.m. —WAY =AIN, fig Errittra, Sundays px

-eepted. '

6:^_•; p. 31.. DAY EXPRESS, Sundays excepted. for
Rochester. ButCa°. Dunkirk, Cleveland. Cincinna-
ti add the South. Stops stprincipal stations and
connecting points onmain line. - -
New and improved Drairing Roams Casella% ammo-

yany this train from New York to Buffalo, and
Bleeping Coaches are attached- itAlortellinate, run-
ning thro' to Cleavelandand Sallonlodthouteliange.
10:16 p.m.—la. MAIL, Sundays excepted. for Hof

talc, Dunkirk and Cleveland, connecting with trains
for the West. •

Sleeping Coach is attached to this train running
through to Buffalo.

GOING EAST
1:37 a.m.—NIGHT F.SPRFSS.StadayanzeOptod,cOn-. necting at New York with afternoon trains_and

Ftrapiers for Boston and Niw England intim;
sleeping Coaches accompany this train to N.Y.

G:08 a.ni. —CINCINNATI Mondays ox-
cgpted, connecting at Jersey City 4willt afternoon

• arid evening trains of New 'Jersey, Railroad for
Baltiinoreennd.Washnigton:' and it

Nev York with steamers and aftOrnoon Express
truing tor New England Cities. Also-stops at grin-

' cipal,statiousand connecting pointson walla line.
Sleeping Cosches'aecomlianythis train to New York

8::"N n.m..ACCOMMGDATION TRAIN, daily for
Binghamton.

12:35-pm-. =DAY EXPRESS, Stindaya excepted,pan-
ne-al nitat Jersey City with mianight Express train
or, New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. • Also
stops at principle stations end connecting points
en mein line. -

New and improved.Drawing-IVann Coaches accom-
pany tins trainfrom,Bnifalo to New York. •
J:3O p.m.—SUSQU.BRANNA DAY, daily._ -

p,tu.—WAY FREIGHT. Stindays excepted.
6:25 p m.—DIVISION. MAIL. An days excepted.
8:55 p.m.—LlGHT:grit° ETPII , daily, connect-

ing at Paterson foe Newark ; Jersey City_with
Morning Expregi Train of New JeaRailroad for
BaltirnOre and Washington; and at ew York with
Morning txprcigs train forRadon NewEngland
cities. Also stops at all prlncitpal stations and eon.
netting points on main lino,
Sleeping Coachesaccompany this train throngh to

•NeW York.
BAGGAGE CHECKED Tußcrou.

A revised and complete ...Pocket Time Table"
Of Passenger Trains oti the Erie Railway and eon.
fleeting lines, has recently been published, and can
he procured on application to thaTickot Agent of
the Company. :

L. D. RECREII, • WM. R.. BARR,
Gera Supt. . Neer Ag't.

NEW ROUTE TO PHILADEL-
PHIA.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA- RAILROAD.•
~ _ •

• Shortest and mold direct line• to PhAlelphia, Bal.
tlmore,Waskington. sail the Smith.

Passengers by this route take Penney 'visas &

New York Railroad train. passing Towanda at 7.:11.
A.M., make close connection at Bethlehem with Ex-
press train et North Pcnn'a Railroad, and Amite to
Philadelphia at 5:05 P. XL, in time to take night
trainseither for the South orWest. •

City passengercara,are at the Depot on arrival of
Ol . fret convey piaacngers to the various Depota.
dto all parts of the city. •

=

Leave forth Penn's Railroad Depot, eorner-Berka
and American etre•t=, Philadelphia, at 7:33 A. M..
arriving at Towanda 4:59 P. M., mane evening.
Mann's P.aggage Expr •ew collect. and delivers bag•
gage. 'office No. 105!tont Iittli erred, Philadelphia.

rr.znitri'aceointonazzoica.
Freight te ,eired at 'front and Noble atsesfil,Plilla

delpl,:a. arid forwarded -hr Daily Fast Frotghtti‘in
to 'l' owatnia. and all, o,lnts in Surt.istehanna
ulu db.pateh. 121.T.1S CLARKE.

'Gen. Ago. N. P. R. 1..Front and Willow Sty,

'2l, I:470. , Philadelphia. •

T-kyL(-)Trs F.4(.TRic 011;i:
V,. 011 hrt< :19.441..a.rnedtkne ii urjrrn•d
t', I:ht.hthr.:;,•, latni•nerr , id any kind

otit,3l,ltlisplWati ,an. We defy thr
.11 ‘,.,.r1 I tll br.i.i4 a mAteriaL better Acipt.,l In the

all-v.atron of rim 'and lameness in Mao or Beset
is this niediciti.. It works upon the same prin.

ciple as its nearest kin—Elk,tricity ; and although.
like allot our beet medicines, it sometimes fails. yet
the tees of failure are very rare,: and are alwass
eomplieated once. It works like Magic upon burns.
frost-bites. sting of bees. and all external poisons.
Every faMily should have it in castes of fresh cuts.
bruises or sprains. It will not smart like most med-
Mitlei,when applied to a new Sore. It •is no quark
_preparation. but is comPesed of nine of the best
niztenale known to stateria zaKiliea, compounded up.

seen tide principlei. As a horse medicine it is
taking the lead- of, anything in the market. Buy it
and try it. If you do .not like it. return it and re.
cella, your moneyback. Forsale by an drugging and
thil,rs in medicine. Price 50 cents per bottle.

• - 11. BROWNDIG 'TAYLOR,
decC7o.tf Proprietor. Lelitayavide, Pa..

MISSES KINGSLEY tt EATO

Ilare opened a new
• DRESS MAKIICO nSTABLISIIIIIENT
In the room over Miss Kingsley's Millinery store
ion,i door south of Foi & kterear's). where they an
prepared to do all kinds, of work in the Dresp Slak-
ing line. at reasonable rates.

FASMION Purrs
Of ita• tat,,t style received as /Mon as publishl4.

Tticy-will also give instruction In
CDT TING AND FITTING DRESSES. •mc,..-re-Krseistzr.

LYDIA G. EATON.&pt. 29,'711

AIERCURS-BA\R,
TOWAN,DA, PA

/Successor to 11, &ammoll k co., Lankers.

ReceitTs Depnsits, Loans Money. Makes Callao.
lions, and does a . .

GENERAL BANKINGBlJ'ils'ESS,
panic. as an Incorporated Bank.

To persons desiring to send money to •MY r,►e=
of-the tlnitid States, Canada or -Europe,. this Bank
offers the hest facilities usi The lowest terms. •

PASSAGE TICKETS'
' Toand from Dove-Scotia. England, Ireland, Soot.
land, or any part of Europe and the Orient.Walla

CELEBIItTED MILIAN LINE,-
Of Stamen alinys on band.

Days and sent Gold, Wier, united States Bonds
_

at market rstos.
Agent for the Ws of Northern raafte 7 34?110

• IL C. KEECtrit, President-1'
WIL B. MCMCT, Cada+. vaar.ls'7l

MEM

lEEE

itlst_tsk lathy.
SPRING.

Up troM the glowing South—Willi azure's,
All sleepy with the flash of brilliant dyes
Or ruby-tinted bird,~gleam-painted butterflies,
Oold-paven shore and lily-crested river, '

Where gilded insects 'swings! lush emerald
quiver,

And all theperfumes Of spice islands breathe,
And laver webs the waves round rocks of coral

srreathe:' •

Alt gathered in the-meithes of hotsainbow tie -

'AS gorgeoo& hear % Irk dimmer pearls beset
She flings before bor. Like toreed-tuned note,
Such as frosilbe Opherd's pipe o'ersome lone

mere may float,
So sotmds the soft wind-whisper of herjoicB-1
"Coming 0 daft; dead Earth arise! rejo ice!
TheEaster of the year -is etime—wale up to
- life!"

The challenge rings far to the snow-bound

•• Up, ye .yarriOrs—
North ;

The Ice-King trembles—'
forth 1 • .

Sear ye the swift-Ringed -charges cleave the

An army,cenieet" Play, but a maiden fair
-Smiles on theWinter-Sing izt his despair ; .
'Arid ho his death-fraright scepter throwing

down,
tine* her ont4tretched hand, and yields his
. crown,

Aid through the mountain gorges sounds' het

"Coming! '0 death-chained watera=lire I re-
.

joico I
The EaatCr of the year he come—wake up to

lifer •

A liquid murmur, like the weft-wind strrlke
Of -Eoltui on silver lute strings, .broko
The silence then a cadence wild and sharp ;

Like:to mad, fitful chords on untimed harp;
And-with a passionate an4l,l:_smit.ru:ig roar,

Freffi thousand rocksibeswelling waterspour-,a
Till; tnned tomelody, they sweep along,
And in the smiling Tales lift up their Easter

song. -

♦cake, ye buds and blossoms! - Perfume sweet
Steals tliroupli tho air, her tlaluty steps to greet,
Bursts forth thellspplekl bloom from- Orchards

Eatt prim..uso stars shine out. The cluster
ink ?Iv

rFinits ticr thie grecn-grown hedge with snddcn
white-

Pure Easter-garb after the
Lot at her -N,oice fair Nature burster the tomb,
And rises glorious in fresh liCiuty's ("temp:
Type ofa 'fairer spring-tihe yet to be,
When mortal shall take up tq immortality.
"0, all ye living onei, lift up your voice— '
Coming! 0 dull, dead hearts arise! rejoice!
The Esiiter of the year is, mime—wake tip to

419-ctlltut!aus.
[For the ItrapaTre.]

A TRIP ACROSS THE WATER.
No. SKL

"Edinal'S‘xitia's darling seat!
All hail thy palaces and towers, ,

.Whcre once, beneath a monarch's feet..
bat leollation's sovereign powers!

—niece watching high the least alarm*,
Thy rotigh, rude fortress gleams afar; '

Like some bold.veteran, gray in arms,
And marked with many a seamy scar."

winds:3w, not long after, was lowered
dowU.a fearful height in a basket—-
as some aaid,"to beremoved toaplace
of greater security—or , according to
others, for the purpose of having him
baptized-in his mother's faith.

Our little,American party, number-
ing two ladies, three gentlemen and
a child, took its leisurely. way, .one
pleasant morning, from the ,Castle
along the pavement of the old Can,
ongate, in which we had occasion to
notice the "-Heart of Midlothian," of
white stone, marking thelocality of
the old " Tolbooth," or City Prison.
At the aide bf the thoroughfare are
the fit:thins of the ancient "Croix of
Edinbugh," some 700. years old. It
is thus alluded to in the pages tof
" Marmion ": - -

—"Dun Edieitross, apillared stone,
_Bose on itturret octagon ;

But now is razed that monument,
Whence royal edict rang,

And iota) of Scotland's law was sant
In glorious trumpet clang.

0! be.his tomb.as lead to lead
" Won the dill destroyer's beadr'
-A little farther on, we• reached an

old edifice of most antiquated style,
with its latticed windows and queer
projections, onee.the home of John
Knox; and paused forawhile to con-
nit ottr guide books and to bestow
,with their aid a more particular at-
tention to the venerable mansion.
-We were soon, however, recalled from
contemplations of the past, by an un-
avoidablo,observation of our present
`continually

consisted of a
`continually increasing crOwd, closeupon us, of the-wondering and pov-
erty-stricken denizeng of the locality.
Carious. and enq ourselves—as
witthought it propff and right to be
it such a pla:ce—we certainly had
'notgalryal(ited.im becoming thereby,
the oblec_OWa, still greater curiosity
'9ll' the partorothers. we been
inspecting. the tombs of ..Eg-yptian
kings amid the sands of the Nile, we
might, it. is true, have anticipated ti
sifialar demonstration fromsurround-
ing Arabs; but here, in the intelli-
.gent andrefin(Rl Scottish capital, with

"Vie A Li cularg'd r.nd Libcral ruiln.l"----
(as Blllin describesthe city's inhabi-
tants) even upon the most classic of
its •Classie linds, the • Canongate,
we.certainty had failed to mark out
any such ciVent in the programme of
our excursion. Two separate sorties
for the relief of our beleaguered par-
ty were made .by policemen, before
the annoyance Seemed in any_degree
lessened. This famous old. 'Street,
aboundingin reminiscences Of. Scot-
land's aristocracy of blood an& intel-
lect, is now, in many portions,• the,
abode of the rliest'depressine., poverty
and ignorance. The ease, however,
is not nnfrequentin other ancient ci-
ties. Streets and districts °nee fa-
n:taliand brilliant, are now abandon-
ed_ to the lowest order of Inhabitants:

Yet, the multitude-Of "Greeks "by
whom we here found otirselveS sur-
rounded, served well enough in their
way to 'carry out the itlea,of a "Mod-
ern Athens." We .penclided to to
atnused, quite as,much as annoyed
by surrounding circumstances, and
proceeding a little' way - farther, lour
next exploit was the' exploration in
part, of a-ruinous courtyard, whose
old archway was once the grand en-
'trance of the. -White Horse Tavern.
Here it was that the celebrated pr.
Johnson tarried, when on his tour
through 'Scotland, with his trusty
squire, Boswell. As an incident of.

lithe occasion, it is Stated that the wor-
thy Doctor, being somewhatfatigued
with the equestrian travel of the day,
callM, soon after his arrival,' for a
bowl of punch. The beverage was
soon produced, but not -being mixed '
to his taste, -he ordered some sugar;
and. a dirty calkult brought a lump
and popped it in with his fingers.
-Whereupon, the incensed., traveler
seized the bowl and pitched it, punch
and all, through the open window:

This " literary giant," as ho has
been termed (being of great physical
as well As intellectual calibre)„ while
famous-in many' respects, was never
celebrated for any speciAl predilection

rin favor of Scotland or the Scots. In
I regard .to the Latter, perhaps his most
favorable observation on record, was
to the effect that "something might
be made of a Scotchtuan, provided he
were caught-,youn.g." 'Ancl judging
from the' following incident, related
as occurring on,his Scottish"' Tour, it
might be naferred that there was
"but little lov lost's oneither sido:
At some Point n their journey (since
my own. expo ence there I should
judge it to ha been in the Ca,non-
gate)).the two 'nglish. traveler?; were,
it:•seems; surro ended by a motley and
hiquiSitive thr ng of lookers on. Fi-
nally an old S otchman, who had re-
gairded the. btirly Doctor 'for some
Lime with 'fixed attention (unbroken
save by occa3ienal appeals to his snuff
bore), advanced 'towards Boswell and
placed a penny in Lis - hand. " For
wed I ben," said ho; "ye canna car-
ry so huge a baste about for naught!"

'NofefAt from the "White Horse
Tavern;" stands a loftrbuildin,g of
stone occUpied in the days of King
James, and perhaps more recently,

"Its a Courtof Justice. -; Its front bears
the appropriate inscription—-
'itlsrrriA. rr. rarms. vaLmAn. St-yr.

PIIINCIPIS.Ancrs." ..
' • By lie gradual deseent from Alio

-Castlellf we reached at length the
inins of olyrood 1. Palace, situated
upon low I;p:ulnas at the outskirts of
'the city. Formerly the - abode of
-Scottish royalty, it now presents but
small, tokens oflormer magnificence.

The .private apartt-ent, of: Mary
Queenof-.§cots is Hero -the principal
object ,of interest:l/4, with furniture,
couch.and tapestry, specimens of an-
tiqne.and hided splendbr, all in the
'same condition, 'as far as possible, as
when last occupied by her. :The pro-
fane touch of the relic hunter is, how-
everi .guarded against by a cordon
enclosing these Toyahneinentoes._

Thiongh an open door; leading in-
I' to a smaller room, may •bo seen the
tragic spot whgre the Queen's Secre=
tury, .David,ltizzio, was assassinated
in the very presence Of, his royal reit
trr.ss—the stains of his blood being
still visible upon the flooi. In the
non roofless choir of the

,

Cathedral,
we s:ockl upon the place where the.
marria,gj of the ' unfortunate Mary
with the undeserving - and ill-fated
Darnley was celebrated. We also
passed through a tong gallery of por-
traits, purporting tech° those of the
Scottish sovereigns froin a remote per

The pleisant and interesting city

rdo .
' inburgh, where wp_passed rev-

-1 days, has a variety cf'synonyms.
'Rile in poetic phraseitis_known as
'dina, ineilden times it Tas- termed
en Edin, and in vulgar parlaneti-
Auld Reekie." Eminent as a seat

of learning, displaying many speci-
mens of fine architecture, and fur-
thermorn., the site of 'its Castle pre-
senting, as it is said, a strong resem=
blarice to` the Acropolis with the Gre-
cian city at its base; it is also" honor-
ed with the appellation of the "Mod-
ernAthens. TO conform with popu-
lar usage throu,ghout Great-Britain,
it will. be found neces.saryl to pro-
nouncei,ts more common name as if
spelled Edinboro'.

Arriving a its railway station from
Leith; by at Obscure 'passage'through
a succession of Onnels, we were quite
sutorrised on,passing up'a stairway. to
6.n4 ourselves all at once emerging I
info' the very midst of the city, in the
immediate p;oximity of its chief ho-
-telo, and.of Sir Walter Scott's mopn-
meta, in Princes' Street. This, one
of the most popular thoroughfares of
Edinburgh, runs nearly parallel with
~the valley. intervening betweeg the
Castle Hilt, With the old part id'f the
town, and its more modern western
portion. • The valley or: ravine, for-
merly\rough, damp and unsightly, is
now laid out with pleasantwalks and
verdatt\ lawils, save where _it affords
so convenient a transit for the rail-
ways.

.

In its tasieful and elegant design
and e.7.ecutiott • and in its -general
effect, Scott's -Monument, 'beforeieal-
luded to, is probably unsurpassed in
the T.Tniteil taingdern. Itising to the
height of-200 feet4kGothie spire is
visiblc frain a great part of the city,
and at a 11, ;stance 'inigt readily be
taken for that of. some agnifccentli\lacli- uich edifice. Its niches are adorn-
ed with statues of some of Scott's
principal charactersi, and within is
that ofthe-celebrated author\\withI . '

his favorite:dogBevis, beside him. .
Several'finely 'constructed :Cani-

ways or vreducts extend across *oakPrinces' Street 'to the Castle Hill,
which at the " George It. Hridge," isc ascended as far as Canorigate Street
by a magnificent stairway of Stone;
sonic twenty feet in width. Along I
the side of the declivity may be seen 1
buildings of a greater number ofsto--
ries than probably any other Earo-
peen city can boast. .

-The old Canong,ate, with its numer-
ous' historical reminiscences, passes
along the brow of the .hill, sloping
graduallyfrom the Castle towards the
Palace of Holyrotel.
' Standirig,upon the extreme height
and ripoe. the summit of a precipice,
the lofty , . d time-worn Castle build-
legs .ve.,l':k the whole city,/ It is
one oft. .' •.rtressas which by the ar-
ticles of ".1.2 .. between England-and
Scotland, ... .t- ' be kept fortified.
Once held lir he English, it was.ta-
ken from th • . in 1313 byRandolph,
Earl of Mora .

• Here arekept strong-
ly guarded the aneients-e.rown jewels
of Scotland, and among- many other
interesting relics of .the olden times,
Mons Afeg, a cannon of 20-inch bore,
and in use some _350 years since._ _

Regarded by the Scottish people es
It sort of national heir-loom, it was
restored to them by George IV: after
having been for Wcentiary and a half
in the TowerofL -Ondon:. ' We 'visited
the apartment once occupied by
Queen Mary, andwhere herson James
VL first sawthe light, and from its
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riod, all executed apparently at the
same time,: however, and by the semi
hand; furthermore, in so pair a style,
that, in the opinion of some, thelexe,
cation .of the "artist hinifielf. /should
haveoccurred soon after. TintsDarn-
ley, though a despirle ,iharacter,
has been spoken Of,' hyitery as of
fine personal appearance; but his
representation here is wholly verdant
and vulgar, with har‘dly anattractive
or redeeming featore.

Near by •,is Calton Hill, an emi-
nence of convenient access from the
city, of which itcomrcuulds a splen-
did view, Imd.adorned witheonspacu-
ous monuments Among these; bet-
ter never begun than abandoned be-
fore conipletion, would havebeen the
" Nelional Monument," 'intended. as
a memorial of the brave Scots whir
fell at Waterloo, ccintributing so Tr&
inntly to the success of ,the Allied
Army upon that famous field. Its
'style was to lave tx!'en 'that of thecelebratedAthenian Parthenon.

About one-third of a mile :distant,
rises "Arthur's Seat,"prominent:amid
its neighbOring hills. Its ascent is
remarlablyTteep; while its summit,
822 feet above the level of the sea,
alrords,in clear weather amagnificent
piospect in 01 directions,-whether of
city, conntryte`ar sea. He who upon
a *arm summer's day undadAes the
ascent of this -remarkable ;Oak, may
be considered-as tolerably well quali-
fied to respond to the poet'senquiry:
" Alt: who can tellbow hod it is to dirnbr
let by dint ,of persevering' and as-:
siduous effort, three of our -party
(Miss Aritoipette Lawton, Henry L.
King and myself,) found ourselves
,upon its summit at 11 frfm. of the Bth
of July.

A path windingAlong the less ar-
duous declivity of a neighboring emi:
nence, amid these " Salisbury Crags,"
is rendered memorable and interest-
ing by the fact of its having beenthe
favorite walk of Sir Walter Scott clue-ing his residence in Edinburgh, and
to which ho makesone'of
his Clikonicks of the Camongate.
" This th," said he, :" used to be
my favorite evening and morning re-
sort, when engaged with favorite
author, or new _subjects of study."

• 'C. C. P.

o:cz's Famcps.—Money can buy
many things good and. evil. All the
wealth of• the world eatuagt buy a
friend, nor pay you for the 'loss of
one. "I only wanted clue thing to
ttyakci me happy," : Hazlitt writes,
," but wanting that, !have wanted eve-
rything." And again, "My heart
shut np in the prison-house or' this
rude clay,. has never. found, nor will
it ever find a heart to 'Speak to."

We are the weakest of spendthrifts

ES

, .

•

•

e

[For the ItEreasze,l
0/1111IMN' COURTESY. ,*

- There is nothing, air. Editor, in
this world °lours more suitable' for
man, and nothing more becoming,
especially for the professed disciples
of Jesus Christ, thin-a kind , and
brotherly feeling one tAards anoth-
er. Religion knows no distinctions
among its votaries,—there is, or
should be, no gradations of "place or
power ; all are on an equality;for all
are brethren.

,

•

When the Saviour's first disciples
were contending among themselves
who should be greatest, to quiet and
put away this contentious spirit, the
Master called to him a little child
and.placed hizn in the midst and said
to them, "Except ye be converted
and beceme-iis a little child ie can
in no case enter intothe kingdom of
Heaven." Little •ebildren are,. or
may be, our teachers in many things.
They are gentle, truthfrii,l confiding
and, unassuming. One never sets
himself above his fellows-+all things
are common to them—all are on an
equality. •

So it should ever be among the
children of our common rather—the
disciples of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. -

Here all are brethren. Hoke-, how
often are we admonished—" Be gen-
tle, be courteousl--bekindly.affection-,
ed, one to anothek, with brotherly
love; 'in honor preferring one moth-.
er." In Christ Jesus there is neither
male nor female, bond nor free; Jew
norGentile, Baptist, Methodist, Pres-
byterian;- nor any other name nor
sect; all are ono in their common
Lord, and all have the same privi-
leges, and all aredestinedtothe same
glorious and immortal inheritance.

We have_been led into these reflec-
tions, Mr. Editor, by some things
that have recently licen taking. place,
in the world around us. In this nine-
teenth century with 'all its privileges,
and especially in this land of freedom
and:of- equal rightS, we ought as la
people to be ffu• in advance of others
and placed, as-it were, on an emi-
nence as their guide and eamplo.

But lags! Mr. Editor, we-have yet
-to learn the first principles of cliyis-
tian charity.
• Not long since, Rev. Mr. Cheeny,
of Chicago,-went on a visit to Cali-
fornia. 1. 1.-hile there, it seems that
by invitation he pteach4dlin a Pres-
byterian Pulpit, and no'W hisbishop
calls him to account and threatens
him with the censures of the church.

But what,: law of -God -has air.
Cheeny violated? None at all. Ho
was only carrying out abd fulfilling
the commission of his ascendedLord,
".Go ye into all the world and preach
the gtospel' to every. creature." But
perhaps the good bishop imagines
that as California is so far away; ber
yond the Rocky Mountains, it is not
Included in .the Divine commission,
and hence ho presumes to put: him-
self in, the place of God and calls his-
brother to account: '

,

Another instance of a similar kind
recently took place'in our own coun-

•tv A revival of- 'religion was in.pro-
gress among the Methodists. An
Episcopalian minister,it seems, had
oemsional appointments attheMeth-'odistchurch. 'hiring the. revival
spoken of, one of these appointments
fell due. The reverend gentian=
made his appearance in due season.
As he came in he found 'a Prayer-
meeting in progress, condticted
the pastor the Methodist church.
The meeting was suspended to Eden
to the sermon. Common courtesy
should - induced the reverend
gentlemento askhis Methodistbroth-
er to take a part with him, in he (1. 1

' ercises, especially under 'the circt-
t,Stances: But he did nothing of • 'e
ikind. Was he' afraid of being/cen-
sured by his bishop? or was-he fear-
ful wit, his peawck plumaiwould be
soibtd and ruflied by contact with a'
Methodist? • .

Ales!; how low poor humannature
has fallen! What slaves men make
of themselves! What pains they take
to bind themselves in the chains bf

if we let one friend: drop off through
inattention, or let one push away an-
other, or if we hold aloof from one
throtigh petty jealousy or heedless
slight cr roughness. ' Would you
throw away a diamond because it
picked you? One .good !friend is
not to be weighed against the_ jewels
of all the earth. -

If there is coolness or unkiudner ss
between us, leC us conic face to face
and have it out. Quiek, before love •
grows cold! "I4fe is to. short to
quarrel, in,'.' or to carryblack thoughts
of friends.. I was wrong, lam sbr-
ry, if you; then I am sorrier vet, for
should I not grieve ,for my friend's
misfOrtune ? and the mending ofyour
fanit does not lie with me. But the
forgiving it doeslikat- is, the happier
(Arm Give recOour hanJ and call
it 'even, [Thera., it is gone; and I
thank a kind heaven Ikeep my friend
still I Altriend. is too predions athing
to be lightly held, but it must bo a
little haart that cannot find room for
More than one ortwo. The kindness
I feel forl•you warms me toward all
the rest, Makes me long to do some-
thing to make you all happy. It is'
easy to lOse afriend, but a • new onewill not home for. calling, or make Up
for the old one when he comes. ••

ADVICi•Tqf AI".PRMTICE.-1.. Seize
every oppoitunity of improvini, your

•

.2. Be ;careful as to Who aroyour
companions.

3. -To whatever dectpution yo
may he called as a means of obtaining
a livelihood, determineto understandit well and work _heartily ak.it.

4. Acenstom yourself to actkindly
and courteously towards c.*;ery one.

5. Chrcfnlly _rt'void all extravagant
habits. -

an effete,Vorn-out oligarchy, and to
foster s, spirit of pride arnoelf-im-
portance, which, if carried out, would
take the Bible from our schools and
rob man of his dearest rights.

If there is anything on earth, Mr.
Editor, that we pity and despise, it
is a Pharisee; and there is nothing
to which we can so fitly compare him
as to a peacock—that vain. and silly
bird,good.for nothing . but to dis-
play himself and make a .nbise. Look
at him,' Mr. Editor, some fine day
when the morning San tempts him q•
spread his gaudy Plmnes of azure,
green and gold. Mark hoW ,he steps
along with slow and measured tread,
as if the sound of solemn music was'
in his car! His language seems to
by—" Ye meaner birds, give place!
Stand aside and look at me! See how.
grand, how noble, and how magi:dil-

-1 cent I appear!'" So says the Phari-
see—" Stand aside! 1--fam holier than
thou 1", How pitiful fora aessengor.of God to a guilty world to pnt on
sueltairs ofself-itKimtanco7—nonrigh
a spirit of pride—when the Apostle
inquires; "Why lost thou set at
naught thy brother? for we must all
stand before the , judgment-seat,of
Christ."

Another instance still we- haveI to
give of a wabt of christian courtesy :

In a neighbo#ng township,'not ltkngsince there was a funeral at which
an, Q.S. Baptist officiated. •Two wor-
thy (Methodist clergymen were , pres-
ent, of whom, no notice'whatever was
taken by ' the officiating minister.
Perhaps he thought, they were, not of
the elect

6. Determine to poses a charac-
ter for honesty..'

7. Cultivate . - strict regard for
truth:.

8. If sour. parents are living, •do
your utmost to promote their happi-
ness and comfdtt

9. Reeollet :your progress in lif6
must depend iipp your own- egor-
tions. •

10. Be a respecter of religion, and
do unto others as yort,wonld they
shonld`dd unto you.

11. lle temperate in all things.
PI Avoid all obscene conversation.
T3. Be especially regardful of the

Sabbath, and on no,account desecrate

SECRET OF BEING_ AitiAYs P./ST.—An
Italian' bishop having sfruggled
through great difficulties without
complaining, and met with much op-
position in the discharge of his du-
ties without havingbetrayed the least
impatience, an intimate friend, who.highly admired his virtue, one day
asked-4he prelate if he could tell him
the secret- of being alivays easy.

" Yes,',l--replied he, ." I can teach
you my secret, and will do so very
readily. It consists in nothing more
than making great use of my eyes."

His friend begged him to explain.
" Most willingly," said the Bishop:

" In whatever state I am, I first of al;
look up' to heaven, and remember
that my principal business here is to
get there. I then look down upon
the earth, and call_to mind.the space
I shall shortly ocenpyln it. I then
look abroad into the world, and ob-
serve what Multitudes there are who
inall respects have more cause to be'
unhappy than myself. Thus I learn
where true happinessisplaced, whereall our cares must end, and how very
little reason I have to.repine or com-
plain."

Another instance still of sectarian,
bigotry and we will stop: Not long
since a little child had diedin aneigh-
boring town. The neighbors cametogether* the funeral; and among
them was the Methodist clergymen
of the place and a worthy man; but
no notice whatever-was taken of hini'
by the.officiating eleraman., Per-
haps good.brother -the desk
was shoit, or near sighted, and could
not see his Methodist brother. in' the,
congregation. Such a defectin vision
is sometimes • very convenient., andsaves our conscience marry a hard
gripees we paw along the road of
life. But in and through it all is of-
tentimes the

- - Accursed spirit ot,BigetrytCursed in Heaven. buteursattnore in Hell
Where millions curse tt iand must OM 01110.

ME
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EMI
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*Kit per Ainaitun 3n 'A.dv_sinee;

NIMBI, 45.
Religion's most aborted—Perdition% most--Forlorn-410d% most sbandoned—Rell's most

damnedI—Course of2i ne, Book VIIL
In aitmchision, let ui,cultiVate that

charity that "suffereth: long and
kind," and take fokoui motto the de7
ciaration of an inspired apostie—-
"Grace, mercy and peace be with all
them that love the-Lord JesusChristinsincerity: Without this',

"Our faith is forra, o4r.closuenco ianoise."
G. W. S.

THE BOY -QIIESTION-WHAT .THEY
ARE AND WHAT TOODO WITH THEM.

That question is,,What win 'yeti do
with them? We do not discriminate
in favor of. boys .4e compared with
girls, norraise the question of equal-
ity of faculty. That is beingrapidly
aid satisfactorily determineds in al-
most every department of enterprise.
But the old problem of boy culture,
in this age of early and hurried de-
velopment clamors for inimediate so-lntion. , There are several ways of
meeting it. •- •

One way is that of ignoring them.
They are onlychildren. Time enough
by and by to considertheirrelations.
Let them have enough to eat, keep
their clothes mended, and= let them
grow.. "Where - are they ? How.
should I know ? I haven't time to
follOw up boys. " Boys willbeboys;
but itthere is anything inthem, they
will come out right at last. Of such
material are formedthe clubs in our
cities,- whose 'limning occupiktion is
smoking, drinking, card-playing, and
reading demoralizing literature, while
the drift-wood of our Tillage popular
Hon. is replenished from it. -

-On the 'other hand, there is the
methiid of systematic.repression. The
old birch-rod used to . rest on two
nails oter 4.he fire-place ia.somefam"-
lies, as the emblem ,of authority; and
in the hand of a domestic ,despot, it
could bite like a fiery serpent. That
wfis the reign of terror, with mothers
,tn play tlie.part ofPoeah9ntas, irgr-Ife,ring. -to save broken' bones. lon
will find a stem of espoinage car-
ried as-far in( some cases as to ascer-
taln what is written' in Childish let-
ters,, what has, been said. between
playmates, and all the trifling mina=
titc_of young life. The whole treat-
ment, proceeds on thq supposition
that boys are bad. The result is= n
deep-seated alienation,of father and
son, and .a virtual life-mparation:
Treating boys,as bpi makes them so.
-Then there is the way pf using' them
as servants. There is a theory that
a boy is old enough to earn his living
at seven years of age. Of course, he
can be made to work for only his
board and clothes till be 'is 21, and
that will save a hand in the business.
The word " boy " is synonymous with"servants." in many minds. The
more boYi the, more money. It is
profitable to ri-4Se them. The only
point is, they must be smart. A
good.boyis one that will 'do as much
as a man. The lazy- fellow, with a
book in his haitd all 'the time, :will
never come to anything. -

Lastly, there. is the plan of making
the most of them by a wise and geu-
Brousculture, adapted to 'indiviilualp,e-culiarities. Boys;must be studied
singly.- Each hmiright to be treat-
ed justly,-and allowed to 'develop ac-
cording to -his:',-natural.bent. The
building up of a complete boy callS
for the moral artist, with an earliest-
spirit and a lofty ideal; and it- will`
be only,by degrees, and probably af-
ter many4iscourag,ements, that, the
work will be' accomplished. It may
be compared. to the, process of chro-
mo-lithography. 'Take for yetir_ideal
Whittier 's "Barefoot 'Boy," as -the
griiphic words of the poet bring the
little fellow before the eye of the-im-

:

- "Blessings oathee, little man,
Barefoot boy with. Oho& of tan,
With"thy turned-up pantaloons,
And tby merry whistled tunes."

Nowlor the picture. Therois fast
the sketch onthe stone, made,of soap
and lampblaCk. Then the founda-
tion of the future boy ie laid in
brown vermillion. There are no
features_ yet; but it , is a, boy's' face,
+A second stone gives greater distinet-
ness, Then follows .a third of blue.

en one of Vermilion:4 and another
of black; and so on until 26 stones
Vivo been applied; and atlength the
eipression is brought out, the smile
lights up the face, and all the delica-
cy of the.original is reproduced. So
with boy,culture. The character is,
built up by the intelligent applica-
tion bf,various influences, some .ap7
parently. `untoward and •destructive
of beauty, but seen.by a mature eye
to be necessary.for complete andhar-
monious development. In this way
the man crows fip in the boyf and
the boy ?lives afterward in the.man.

There is good material for such
patient, careful culture iti• tmerican
boys: Their stuff has been tested.
The war has shown what there is in
'our boys.. It was not the' officers
that made our army, .as in the old
countries of Europe; but the boys
who grewto 'Sudden manhood amid
the roar of artillery. They could
Wear out shoes in the :march; and
'then march on without them .in un-
coleplaining heroism. They could
work under fire in the trenches, or
charge ca the batteries in the thick-
est of the fight. • They had: genuine
delicacy and tenderness, as-,well as
stern resolution, keeping fresh the
image of mothers and sisters and
sweethearts, .whose • -memeties were
their inspiration and their joy. They
-could waste in hospitals, poisoned
with the malaria of, swamps, or die
in silence on the -lonely battle-field;
The soil we tread on is, redolent (of
their memories. • The roses •are red-
der for,the rich blood that' moistens
them, and the lilies :are whiter for
the beauty of spirit in which they
'suffered. Suck boys live still all over
this regenerated land. They.,carmot
have the stern discipline of war to
fit them for the work that looms 'be-
`foie theni; hut they mist-. have its
euivalent War-time 'has had its
influence on the boys of.. the genera,
tienilvlaich they will not be likely to
-otitgicT. 'lt ought to produce even
a loftier type of • character than that
they. have. witnessed, for. the-whole
atmosphere is 'drentlieci with the
spirit of heroism. Ent the future
holds out a nobler _ prospect still.
There hoverwas a wider scope than
now for "Dien of broad intelligence
andearnest.parpose; but the stAnd-

and oreul nye %ban-ever- 4

tinter%The boys of . y mind - •

have.a traWng comla • - to. with
the grandpitt of the Ork that Is
thrust upon them. '

•
- LEANING ON THE OHNEOH;

;The-church asidefroti ite Dit‘e
.

origin and holy --work on earth, is -
sometimes a most convenient.world- ,
ly accommodation. •

-

•
.

- 'r ,
A 'poor inebriate, unable to lind.

hismay home, gave.- up--trying,:and
planting' himself by' the side of-a
"church„ heavily &gainst it for,
support.. The sexton, seeing. it,: went
out andsaid.: •

.
-

"Move along, there; you don'tbe- -

long here." :" -.

-': "No, sir,"replied the-poor fellow/"I don't exactly belong4xere aa I
blow. of,.but, I fink this a fine steady
place to lean egin I." ' • -

And thousands of men, intoxicated
with other stimulants than hat
which had overpowered this poor.
fellow, have had the-Same expexience
—that the church was a fine "steady
thing to lean against." • Many a man
who does'not belong, *ritually to a,
church, hasifound that outward and
partial connection with it has stayed
him up.as-nothing else would. 1One man sees a vision before, hire,
and gazes-on it and reaches out after ....

it till his brain is in a whirl-with ex-
citement. There are HIS and Val: •;

legs, snares and pitfalls between.him
and the coveted gooklut-he either ~

doesnot see themc or he risks them. •
ail; and sets off for the goal where

,

his hopes centre. He quaffs -the cup
of ambition till his brain,. feels and

,

his senses are shaken. There are in--.
terestaof great moment' on every

,

1ha' -d' to be iniperiled or ssured;
bu he loses eight •of everything but
th far-Ceff shining gold. Character,
horse, family, health, and dtitY to'
others', all vanish before him at he
rushes on. He mesas his neighbor's
grounds; breaking down his walls
and wronging".him in other Ways.
When called to account for his 41-ishness and injustice, , he leans
against the church, on whose book -

his name may atm:Littand says : "This
is a fine steady place to lean ~on ; ho .
who attacks.me, •attacks the church

.

.;af Christ" ; and one rushes again, .
as fakes one thus; intoxicated' can,' -

o.
He passes the coffers,, and store-

henses of his neighbors; and impa-
tient for the great treasure" in the
distance, he, consoles himself by puts.-

- `,,ting his handintothe-m and drawing
-forth'what-pleases him. But no man '
must impugn the act ; he is le.s.ning_
on the church: '

' . ' '.

. .This man makes false Pledges. anal: .statements to deceive, tae unwary,. t.jleaning, :is he doesoso, n the church :A.
and offering her honor as ;profr of -7.....
his ..owil i - he, ,robs widows' :' h uses
and takes array the bread of the fa-
therless; he deceives everybody ivh6
trusts him,, from his brother, his-own •
mother's son, tip to the good govern-
ment under which God suffers iiiin- - •
td-live.. He hires*, he borrdwe, he
begs; he steals, he defaults, heaping-.
glee •in his wild : intoxication. At -

..

last, perhaps, he reaches the glitter-
ing mine,- goes to work in it, not" k- .
ing whether it' is on• his- exca or `,O- - -
other'S land.., • -- .'- ', • . . •\— ,

•

.. „ .

The world looks on. and asks, •"STS•
this. what religion - teaches?" ' put •
- scoffs at the church of Christ for his %,
inconsistencies. But .fia'atill finds lit: \
a steady. place.lo'lean on, -unless ,his \.,
brethren .are:faithful enough to ie.. - . ,2
move him so. far that he cannot •4•6 ~

. But, all .leaners on churches are'
not clrunlil, with ambition_ for . ..obi.
Botna desire fame; they pant to be
above their fellows .in some point—-
it little matters what... In this reach-
ing after the pre-eniinenee sometimes
a brother •is- in the 'way. •Tben ,he
must b 6 gotten out of it, or,trampleil
down in it.Perhaps no 4.tanding'
Pace' will satisfy the foot!' of the_-
prowl but:Ahe prostrate form of hint
who has .,,l.ared tcr" be above bi
What tlien'are the feelings, the char-
actelv'the,repntatiOn of that -map to.
him ?. NOthinr,. • Haman must be .

hanged before lie can .enjoy his pros- .
perity. - Cold-hearted cruelty: does
its work; the innlit falls and per-
Imps ruined,. ; a then the..proud •
usurper falls back on the church and"
pronounces- it a "iteady.Bing to
lean against." '

And lazy folks, and stingy 'folks,
,the uneasy and the censorious all -
keen against the church; and find it
very steady to support them—for a
while; at leaStwithout'any, effort oU
their own: 'The first class,talk of
-"what we do," meaning the church;
the-second tells "Tow much we give"
—that is the churehkthe last tell;
how calm, and firm,- and loving -wo
are—stillmeaning " the church." 0,
that poor: church ! What weight
of sin and Meannessthere often -is -

leaning againit her fair walls._
But the day conies, sooner oilatert,;

when these, classes will be suffercd.":,
no longei*tlean on the:church,
to lay their sins ed.her altar for 'pri-
rification. He, who has, grundigol,d
by upholy'means; the man who envi-'
etli-and seeketh.to deStroy his broth;er,-the covet, the lagrprel, the 'ecn-
sorious, will. all-ho thrown on 'their
ovrn resources -and will find. them-
selves without a rod ora staff in the
evil day. .-Why will not metilbe sat •
isfied with-honorablykained- corapc-
tency ? Whywill theymnot be: con-
tent.with thneasuTe of fame they
deserve, And leave others to enjoy
unenvied what they-have justlygain-
ed: - ;Why cannot all be generous,
tietive;_noble and:ills? If they eau-:_
not, but must reel bout under so,me: ,
evil spirit, let them lean somewhere,
'else than on 'the church of "Christ, -

whose' honor they thus compromise '-

before a gainsaying Isrorld.Wcitch-
'irran, and Reflecior. • • .

SNOWBMD.—Ass each returning-
wintercomes to rtS clad in its gar-
ments zof.white, as often *.d as faith-
ftd;are the visits of the little snow-
birds, those feathered companions of
wintdr's chill and dreary day. The
snowbird is, „remarked arciong' orni-
thologiits forjhe _obscurity -which •
hangs around::Whistory. On the
first approach of winter it suddenly
makes its appearanee. apparently
driven out. by the inclemency Of . the -

weatherito court the'society of man.
Front whenceit comes no 'man can
tell, and whither it goeS ,(for its exit
is-as Sudden as its entrance). no one
has been abk to' discover. Itiisup.-
posed. by some to be another
only that its plumage, by some mys-
terious and irresistible" power, has
been suddenly changed. There is a
feeling of melancholy Fuming pver,
theimuld when the bleak-mid dreary -
landscape, deserted bY all the'other
tenants of _the air, is only, enlivened
by the preseneee of the snowbird.
let in tire,bitteyest weather he is
always gay and .livtly,and the gloom-
iness of the sceneryaroundhoems
tO have no saddstaing effect upon his.
dheerfullittle_hedit.-


